Cutler’s Tavern
Snacks

FlatBREADs

Soft pretzel sticks

10

margherita
roma tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil, balsamic

Baked soft pretzels, house cheese sauce

Chips & Salsa

Buffalo chicken

7

Bleu, mozzarella, provolone, buffalo, chicken

17

Romaine, parmesan, mozzarella, Caesar, chicken

14

Artisan pepperoni, marinara, mozzarella,
provolone, mike’s hot honey

12

fried chicken, bbq sauce, red onion, Provolone
{plant based options available}

Fresh chips, house tomato and seasonal salsa

Piadina

Fried oysters

Pepperoni Hot honey

Buffalo and bleu, or chili crisp

Poutine
Braised beef, beef demi, garlic Herb Curds,
Fresh Fries

bbq chicken

TAVERN fries
steak fries, garlic, parmesan, cheese sauce,
green onion

the Bear

shrimp on the rocks

Braised Beef, mozzarella, provolone,
giardinera vegetables

15

fresh shrimp, bloody Mary cocktail sauce, lemon

Butternut Hummus

14

Roasted butternut hummus, olive oil, lavender,
wood grilled flatbread

Chef’s Board

Half

15

19 |

36

Full

All menu items are prepared with locally
sourced ingredients when seasonal, from
our friends at: local farms,
chesterhill produce auction,
& the Athens farmers market

Local & imported meats, cheeses, accompaniments

Chicken Wings

6 wings 7 | 12 wings 13

Buffalo, house hot, bbq, garlic parmesan, sweet chili

Burgers

RL VALLEY beef,
Chicken breast available as a substitute

Served with lettuce, tomato, onion, side choice

Traditional

14

LUX

American, bacon

BBQ

Roasted portobello, onions, bacon,
swiss, provolone, duck fat butter

14

White cheddar, bacon, BBQ, onion ring

Bobcat

Bonfire

15
15

blackened patty, bleu cheese,
fried onions, garlic aioli

Bleu

House black bean patty, vegan cheese

BEAR-Ger

15

Pepperjack, jalapeno, chorizo

Pepperjack, bacon, egg any style

House black bean

16

margherita

18

14

14

tomato, fresh mozzarella,
spinach, balsamic glaze
For our hometown hero no. 9!
Spicy crawfish, house cheese sauce and a $1 donation to Athens Food Bank

Bearnaise mayo, braised beef, giardinera

JOEY BRRGR

drunken Mussels

Shareables
Burrata & balsamic

15

Half

Cutler’s club

Romaine, parmesan, crouton

Kale Waldorf

Po’boy
14

Kale, Duke’s Mayonnaise, Cranberries, Pecans,
Jackie o’s perpetum

wedge salad **

11

Turkey, ham, bacon, swiss,
lettuce, tomato, onion, one side

6 | full 9

[GF]

19

1lb Mussels, baguette, sausage, crushed tomato,
fresh herbs, red wine, duck fat

Burrata, tomato confit, balsamic glaze,
wood fired bread, house grown basil

Caesar salad **

15

14

Catfish. Oyster. Or braised beef, lettuce,
tomato, richland remoulade, one side

14

Snowville white cheddar dressing, bacon, onion,
tomato, bleu cheese, everything bagel seasoning

Catfish & chips

15

Fresh catfish, house cut fries,
richland remoulade, tartar sauce

half 6 full 9
Tomato, cucumber, onion, bacon, bleu,
crouton, Apple cider vinaigrette

Cutler’s Chop salad **

**Add chicken 6, salmon 10, 7

oz

strip 12

Executive chef:
Andrew Rios Wenmoth
Sous chef:
James Wolford
Food and beverage:
Kate Vest

SIDES

House cut fries 3 | sweet potato fries 3 | Kettle Chips 3 | FRUIT 3
Onion Rings 5 | steak fries 3 | Brussels Sprouts 5 | Seasonal Vegetable 5

